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ho moary ImIw ,eirr-t^- •f the o# Alton,* sis owned Joriah Wood,Duct or and Patient
for us the name of sed U

Mr. Wood domed that he hjr the Paierai Gw-•«rwr ■lapririn/of Uie rail
efheeieg saythis*, that MeCmthy had 

ei with tW aa'horitiea, he

» Our Stock of DRUGS is as large and well IW lee Electoral th,trial, of King’. 
Coaatf here Wee e> allen* I aad dis- 
torted le their hreaderie-.'ieto eom- 
pletdy eetndii. tW pdhieal lafls- 
eaee of very lew aestbe-j of the 
to wet, iadastrioas aad intelligeat 
yemaaary of IW ■ ►entry . an t 

WWrea», TW BII ftHrd lobeeora*. 
law oely through he reeerralioa at

W had wrHtu will W a leag•elected as any in the city, and our prices are alwai
right WHOLESALE and RETAIL --------

of this Wfcra McCarthy will were btiagaeg-
Mr. Wood-eald that Cafe

Tormeotioe wharf wee the raaolt

&ÉDDIN BROS, in Prime Edward
right of tW that Province andn iiuliidnt e^^mst t M JWHICHMMtJi

that tW tiovera the LieatoaaeMlevarwor, aad 
Wtorem, There seem, to W aa

disposition ca the part of IW titr
era mat to recant', thoeo obnoxious 
■nearer* at tW epprorehingeeaiiaa 
of tW Lsgielatai;

Therefore, II; it RwMveii, that 
Ihie SMSlieg eater* lie most decided 
protest eglinet those ioiqu-loe*

OUT CHEAP eontinued by McMolleo Yen and
■f the Neeway

and tin thatIn the Mr. Ouimet promised that the
we will lay tW

(or relief to oae ride epee Mr. Tarie'e
of Tarte to be that h

MeCterthy. B>th
would have the
Cepe Traverse, and its off

British freemen, curtailing the liber
tine of the people, preventing a fair 
tod free eipreeei in of public opinion 
at the polls. Wringing obloquy aad

■uSLIrap. found feasible would raeoeirifto. of Ttrie Ottawa, Mwah ». mend an addition to the pier there.la thedsWoflryiag 
merle rather I

aalil t 4» thisand Shoes will be it la per- the Home divided oafor Cash. If wWee deeWea H Tarts'. The Vekeef the Reepte. more oa oar lair I.lead Prorii.ce, 
tad worthy only of the d-irkeet deys 
of tW Star Chamber.
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J. B MACDO: Proprietor, Ottawa, March 9.
TW eltotom of the Poerth Elector- 

al Dielriet of King’s County met at 
Cambridge Croat oe the 4th I net. 
Speechm protesting again*: tW pro
posed obnoxious legietatioi were 
made by reprmntatire men of the 
Dietriol, ead strong resolutions car

lo supplypn the supplementarywealdQueen Stqpet, Charlottetown.
A politiotl meeting we* held in 

tW De Unie Sobooihoae*, LM 65, on 
Salardty evening, March 4th. The

ones or twice toll tool of each 
other. When the item, $12,500,to 
provide a further com to waist in 
the erection of buildings f w Indian 
industrial school* under the aus
pices of the Methodist church at 
Chilliwuek.Britwh Colombia, came 
up for eoosideratioo, Mr. Chariton 
domandad a detailed statement of 
the earns spent by the Govern - 

years for

legislation
adtWdta try ■sszsrszPrince Bdward Island Bailway. Mr. W< ras organ is id by spools t- 

llehari JfeOonaack otoir-Seuivj tioa to a lag Mr. Mileg himaslf paMished in tW StirringeftW Sad last,aad Cyrus Shs,
Underbuy,M. P. P. Koughao,

MeLmo,Geo. Goff aad Joe,
deny eel The last will mid testament of 

Queen Imbella.in which she mnkoe 
a number of references to the new 
world, will be a very interesting 
object in the Spanish exhibit at 
the World’s Fair.

An eogtno built by James Watt, 
Lancashire. England, in ISIS, will 
be exhibited at the Worhl’s Fait

of tW Traasoript la thistwTTSw Iheepeekere wererem edy ia the ia their eoedemaetton of the policy
■shad of tW ^Peters Govern ischools under vote, tW disfranchising of

of link, tto gerrymander,which InformationW had notante torn henWWdestipefiw idstnre attempt
ed him. the Hows could intelligently deal edtoba

other misdeeds of40 » 140 4 M ft
»^oa I" and follyMr. Device soi

ehsMt sairil primoipli of is In the Transportation de|

Belt. QmIL Selim
the crooked new, trenchnominational aid by the Govern - It is owned hy JoIhi HourX# it Son 

Savannah, (lu, and has been con
tinuously in use since built

Arrangements have been made 
in London to transport to Chicago,

it that the diff-He thought ti
disregard of IW wishes
evinced by Premier Peters aad

tor lie
doing so by liberal fin-bat Waerify the bleed, 

UtWylh. tody resolution wstfollowing
aneial eootributioos of their own for use at tile World’s Fair, seven 

English coaches end sixty homes, 
together with professional drivers

adhérante; but it now appears thatHe haU that the Daring the last session
knowledge of th* they were drawing money of the Hoese of Aewmbly of this
the lew of th* sms, He inquiredthe public Province, a bill respecting the and guards. These coaches will 

carry passengers from the hotels 
to the Exposition grounds and re
turn, at prices commensurate with 
such a fad, which it is believed 
will be exceedingly fashionable 
with the wealthy people

Arrangements are being nude 
at New Haven, Conn., to organize 
a company with 81,000,000 capi
tal to manufacture a new sub
stance which is to replace celluloid, 
ivory and paper goods. Most of 
the capitalists are from New York. 
The new substance is ended coio- 
phite and is the invention of 
Samuel J. Hoggson.who first made 
and patented celluloid. One of 
the principal uses to which the 
substance can lw put it th- paint
ing of vessel bottoms, its nun- 
crustaceous quality making the

of the House, by
lAwisrihuu or Four Legislativei bar ofBrunswick schoolsMteflhe Cousin', end from which th* ssssnt 

of His Honor the Lleeteeenttiov- 
ernor has been withheld ;

Aad whsrsas, Slid bill revived the 
mortgage vota which was eeoallsd 
by prevtoas legielstioo.thes granting

what other basis'
to all thisMr. Mille pet s

ell Dreg informingtalk of hie associate*
He ridi-

of theof Melthe «rimin'* 
that the pFar» for Sals, which he bed just asked had to money lenders undue influence at 

ejections, which will have th* effect 
of eaUtiyieg the free and indipeo- 
deet expression of the people at th*

AedCwheme, The provMioes of 
mid bïTI will preetieelly disfranohise 
the yoaag men of tab provint» by 
granting two votas to propsrty- 
i old era end only one tonne-proper- 

ty-holdsrs far the sleetion of em-

brought down two
Ho likewise

ef m grants origin
oa Ira M slang Ike ed, and pointing out the grant 

ad originated therefrom.
The opposition, likewise, had 
tile “scrape" among them selves 
rer the item of $1.022 to pay for 
portrait of Lord Lunledowne by 
f^eiiLie artist.
Mr. Davies did not object to the

Bo hr from occupy-

K. D. O. restores tl 
stomach to healthy 

action.
with the Mteitohs
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We advise yoetogo to Goff but thought the work should- -- » U--1 . .»-----1 a----- Ak-l- I—_I_itiovoQ By OBruuTBn^iruni vuoiii jun . Aad when*, the management of 

the Provinoial Bleetiou by th* pro- 
visiows of said Bill are taken out of 
the heals of thepherifft of the to- 
spec live Oeentiw, who era eomleet- 
ei by 'the Judges of the Supreme 
Coart, aad vested in person* nom 
ianted directly by the Government,

ghriag ijtojoper Canadianhave been given to 
painter.

The item of 115,000 for the ex
penses of e prohibition commission 
afforded some of the opposition 
speakers an opportunity to niter-

growth of barnacles iinpossilde.
The newly appointed Secretary 

of the Interior in Mr. Cleveland * 
cabinet in somewhat unfortunate 
in his Cltristian name. He is call
ed Hoke Smith, and hails front 
Georgia. Ever since the penmnnel 
of the new cabinet was made pub
lic the newspapers iiavc been pok
ing fun at the Hon. Hoke Smith 
and cracking jqjtes at bis expense.’ 
The press of his own party seem»

totter, he mM, it
forth»,r*tta-«Wtotl

H* law ed the am at thehseyt mbs

to UU
tame MAH efi to the >ft expressed opinion 

would never amounl le euMeeet lediestiou of

as worthythat the the depriving of
Domiaioo oMeials of ttoir fraeobier,UNBH O the liquor quistion

iws relating tolag a voice In aay
i or legislation 
directly inter-Craig said Mr.

of the Dominion sod unjust.«lad, M tyrannical ■ 
Wbsram, The re--arranremsot 

four districts
rattier reprints, under the sugges
tive heading “Hokiana":

u*,.
The preferential treaty between 

France and Canada provides that 
French non-sparkling wines of 26 
per cent, of alcohol or less and all 
sparkling wines shall be exempt 
from the ad valorem duty of thirty 
per cent. ; that the present duty 
charged on common and Castile 
soaps shall be reduced one-half ; 
that life present duty on nuts, al
monds, prunes and phi ms shall be 
reduced one-third, and that any 
commercial ad vantages granted by 
Canada to a third power shall he 
fully enjoyed by France and her 
eohmiee. In return France agrees 
to admit into all her territory. 
French dependencies included ah

of four
King’s Oouety,which beeand could not, from what

vliiJiiat grit etie-, sympathise with
i ties is soon ties into gritthorn M Fa. who looans# therlartagly oetrsgsou 

Govern meet to biaithe work was of little value.
lag th* provision! of said BUI dis-

or voted on with
ef Mr.

ef thisdivision, twenty
in paaeiifThe speak

or without anyAfter the
toe as ed leeSaS.’nft1

bade Sir John
Mme

ef the
the minimum tariff, canned mea 
condensed milk, fresh water ft 
eels, preserved fish, including k 
store, etc.', in their natural for 
fruit of all kinds in all conditio 
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